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The understanding of the mechanism of thermally induced degradation in
fracture properties of boron-aluminum composites could lead to increased use-
temperatures of these important structural materials. To this purpose, we
have systematically studied thermal effects on fracture strength and impact
energy in 50 volume percent unidirectional composites of 143 and 203 .•m
boron fibers in 6061 and 1100 aluminum matrices. The room temperature effects
of both cyclic (1500 and 3000 cycles) and static thermal histories were meas-
ured. For bUbl matrix composites, strength was maintained to approximately
400 0 C in the cyclic tests and higher than 400 o C in the static tests. For

ao	 the 1100 matrix _omposites, strength degradation appeared near 2bOo C after
cycling and higher than 2b00 C in static heating. This composite strength
degradation is explained by a fiber degradation mechanism resulting from a
boron-aluminum interface reaction which produces a highly flawed fiber sur-
face, The impact energy absorption degraded significantly only above 400 0 C
for both matrix alloys. Thus, while impact loss for the 6061 composite
correlates with the fiber strength loss, other energy absorption pro:esses
appear to extend the impact resistance of the 1100 matrix composites to tem-
peratures beyond where its strength is degraded. InLcL rupted impact tests on
as-received and thermally cycled composites define the range of load over
which the fi'jers break in the impact event. Results of these tests confirm
the relative role fiber strength plays in impact failure,

Cleveland State University.
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Introduction

The maximum use-Lemperature of metal-matrix composites in static or
cyclic temperature environments is often determined by the thermal degrada-
tion of their mechanical properties. Understanding of the thermal degrada-
tion mechanisms will provide insights which could extend the use capabilities
of chase materials. ro this purpose, we have systematically studied at room
temperature the degradation of fracture strength and impact energy in com-
mercial B-A1 composites in both static and cyclic Lhermal environments. In
addition to ehe usual tensile and impact tests to define the onset and ex-
tent of the degradation, special interrupted impact testing and chemical
dissolution of failed composites were used to acquire information which would
lead to the understanding of the failure mechanisms. Electron and light
microscopy and electron dittraction analysis provided additiona l definition
of the degradation processes.

materials

The composites used in this study were fabricated by TRW, Inc. from
either 143 .an (5.6 mil) or 203 •m (8 mil) boron on Tungsten fiber supplied
by Avco Systems Division. These composites contained approximately 50 vol
percent boron fibers, unidirectionally aligned in either a 6061 Al or 1100 Al
matrix.

In1tial vacuum bonding parameter studi , -s were conducted for 0.5 hours at
34 MN/m pressure and temperatures of 4500 , 4800 , and 5100 C. From mini-
aturized Izod impact tests, it was determined that for the specimens bonded
at 4500 C O that maximum impact energy absorption could be achieved while still
maintaining an adequate fiber/matrix bond. Based on this, all further vacuum
bonded test materials were fabricated at 4 A o C.

In addition, a second group of composite panels was prepared using "air
`	 bonding" techniques (1). All subsequent testing that compared the composites

prepared by these two techniques showed no differences in their properties
either in the as-received state or after thermal treatment. This finding
should provide additional confidence in the newer and faster "air bonding"
technique.

All composite panels contained eight fiber plies. The average panel
thickness for the 203 , ,m B composites was about 0.2 em and about 0.14 em for
the 143 ,im B composites. Tensile test coupons 1.1 by 10 cm, and impact test
coupons 0.635 by 3.81 cm were cut from these panels so that the fibers were
aligned parallel to the long; axis of the coupon. Exact specimen size meas-
urements were made and used in all mechanical testing.

Experimental

Thermal cycling of both the tensile and im • )act test coupons was done by
alternately dipping a frame supporting the coupons Into a hot fluidized sand
bath at the test temperature and then into a similar cold bath that equili-
brated near 50 0 C. The thermal cycle consisted of a 2.7 minute hot period
and a 1.2 minute cold period as described in an earlier paper (2).

Static thermal environment for other coupons was provided by simple
furnace heating in air for times equivalent to the time at maximum temper-
ature for the 3000 cycle tests.
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After cycling to the desir,!d number of cycles or heating for the desired
time at temperature, doublers were attached to the ends cf the tensile cou-
pons with a contact adhesive. Room temperature long!tudinal tensile strengths
were obtained with an lnstron machine using wedge type grips. A crosshead
speed of 0.126 cm/min was used in all tests.

All impact testing was done on the miniaturized coupon specimens in an
Izod mode. These miniaturized specimens were failed al room temperature in
a Tinus-olsen Model bh Impact Testcr lit which the tup was fitted with strain
gages that permitted load-time and energy-Linte display and recording. In
the normal test, the specimen extended as a cantilevered bar 2.54 cm from
the vise and was struck by the Cup at a distance 0 32 cm from the free end.
The initial velocity of the hanmier was 346 cm/sec. The 50 Inch-pound range
scale was used throughout to insure minimal velocity loss during impact
while maintaining optimum sensitivity.

In order to study the failure processes early in the impact event (be-
fore complete fiber breakage), a special test was devised in which the speci-
men loading was interrupted prematurely. A lower range scale test could not
be used because under these conditions, the initial velocity would be re-
duced and allowed to go to zero during the test. It was found that the pre-
mature unloading could be achieved without significant velocity degradation
by providing that the tup would slip off the specimen end durini, deflection
of the beam (Figure 1). Variation could be achieved ly careful adjustment
of the distance from vice to specimen free end. It sh w ld be noted, how-
ever, that the bending; moment arm as determined by the v'se to tup distance
always remained constant.

After many of the tensile and normal impact tests and all of the In-
terrupted impact tests, the aluminum matrix was removed by acid dissolution
to expose the fibers. The fibers and fragments were then measured and
counted to obtain the number and length distribution of broken fibers. Some
fibers removed from tensile specimens were themselves pulled to failure to
determine an,, strength loss due to thermal treatment. 11te acid (50 vol per-
cent concentrated HC1 in 1120) apparently removed, in addition to the alu-
minum matrix, any interface reaction product formed during the thermal treat-
ment (3). This permitted study of the fiber strength independent of the
interface phase	 Microscopy and interface analyses were done as described
in reference 2.

Results and Discussion

Tensile Strength

The tensile strengths of the composites after 3000 thermal cycles as a
function of upper cycle temperature are shown in Figures 2, 3, 4, and 5.
The curve, faired through the overage values of the data points shown, con-
forms with that expected of a thermally activated flaw growth mechanism.
Also shown in Figures 2, 3, 4, and 5 are bands which include all of the
strength data for similar composites which have been held at 420 0 C for
135 hours, a time equivalent to the time-at-temperature for the 3000 cycle
tests.

The temperature at which the strer i ,Lh of 6061 Al matrix, B-A1 composites
were significantly degraded after 3000 cycles was noticeably higher than that
for the 1100 Al matri> 4ompositeb. The 143 um I1-6061 Al composites main-
tained their as-received strength (plotted at 25 0 C) to above 400° C (Fig-
ure 2). In contrast, the 143 pan B-1100 Al composites show some degradation
at temperatures es low as 260 0 C, with a gradual decrease to only one-third
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of the as-received strength at 4bOo C (Figure 3). Au approach to a lower
litnttint; strength is indicated, which probably reflects a complete loss of
fiber reir► torcement and .m approach to matrix properties.

The saute general result is found for the 203 Batt B fiber composites (Fig-
ures 4 and ')).	 i'he temperature at which degradation appears in Lite 203 ••m
B-6061 Al composites is somewhat leas certain because of wider scatter in the
data at 360" C. However, for the 203 .m B-1100 At composites, the thermal
degradation Iollows the 143 .,m composite degradation almost exactly.

static heating at 420" C resulted in no significant strength degrada-
tion for the 41001 Al matrix connposites with either size fiber. Both 1100
matrix composites did show, some degradation at 420" C but markedly less than
those cycled to 4200 C. F%is result is consistent with previous findings of
reference 2 which illustrated Cite dependence of Lite degradation mechanism on
thermal cycle deformation. The enhanced degradation due to static heating of
Lite IIOU Al matrix composite compared with the h0bl matrix composite 1: again
noted.

The ntechanismb of compos ► tt , strength degradation based on boron fiber
strength degradation resulting from fiber-matrix interfacial reactions re-
ported varl'er for Avco composites (2) seems; applicable here as well. Argu-
m-rnts given in this earlier paper led to a strength dog-radation mechanism
based on the premature failure of highly flawed fibers resulting from fiber/
matrix reactions. Figures 6 and 7 Show strcn f;Lh dal..) from reference 2 for
ff.bera removed from 203 it) It-At composites cycled 3000 times to 32 00 and
4200 C. Each data point represents the average strength value of usually six
tibers removed from a specific composite specimen. rltc roughened boron fiber
surfaces observed by scanning electron microscopy were attributed to the ►non-
uniform interface reaction of Al and 11 promoted by the thermal stress-induced
breakdown of the interface protective oxide layers. Based on limited electron
diffraction of the interface. zone, Lice re,ction thought responsible for the
degradation was the formation of A18 2 . It now appears likely, based on Lite
different appearance of the fiber surfaces from 1100 and 0061 Al matrix ma-
terials cycled 3000 times to 420" C t Fig. 8), and from private communications
with A. l,awley and M. hoczak from Drexel University, that the interface re-
actions art, not the same for the two allo ys.	 11tis may contribute to the dif-
terences we observed in tit, temperatures at which strength degradation
appears for Lite two alloys. While the observed morphological and composi-
tional difforonces do trot explain the nature of the difference ill degradation
mechanism, nevertheless, it is significant than Lite choice of matrix alloy
may be of unexpected importance in contrvliing the onset of thermal degrada-
tion of tensile strength.

Impact VnergY

The effect of thermal history on impact properties is indicated in Fig-
ures 9, 10, 11, and 12. Shown as a function of upper cycle temperature are
the ratios of impact energy absorbed to failure of thermally cycled composi-
tes to that for as-received specimens (IEr/IEAK). Data for specimens tested
at 1500 and 3000 cycles are given. The averages of the as-received impact
energies measured were 55 KJ/m 2 for Lite 143 im B-6001 Al composite, 49 KJ/m2
for 143 ., tit B-1100 A1, 94 KJ/m 2 for 203 Fitt► B-6061 Al and 111 KJ/m` for the
203 un B-1100 Al composite. 11ic absolute impact energy values found were
nut plotted Dort , since these numbers would be of little engineering value
because of Litt , strong dependence of these on test geometry (4) and the non-
standard tests used here. Normalization of the data, however, does permit
direct comparison of Lite impact data to the tensile strength degradation
data previously shown in Figures 2, 3, 4, and 5. [lie normalized strength
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(UTSr/UTSAR) curves obtained from these data are as shown in Figures 9, 10,
11, and 12 as solid l:nes.

The most noticeably.• difference between the impact energy and tensile
strength data is the temperature at which thermal degradation appears. For
all four composites studied, n0 degradation of the impact energy absorption
appeared much below 4000 C. Contrast this with the tensile strength curves

for 143 .an B-1100 AL and 203 wn B-1100 Al composiLes where degradation
appeared as low as 2600 C.

Reduction of fiber strength alter thermal treatment was found to be
critical in composite tensile strength results. For impact energy absorp-
Lion, other fa ,-tors such as matrix acid interface properties assume greater
importance. For these properties, thermal treatment may act in :+ way to
actually Increase their impact energy absorption capability, compensating
for the loss due to fiber strength degradation. Such increases in impact
energy are indeed seen in the figures for composites cycled to 320 0 and

4200 C. However, no trend with fiber size or matrix material was noted. In
general, the energy degradation did not appear to be very cycle dependent
either; that is, the effect of 1500 cycles was much the same as that for
3000 cycles.

To 'earn more of the role of fiber failure during the impact failure
event a special interrupted impact test was devised. This test was des-
cribed in the Experimental section.

Figure 13 shows typical load - tithe curves for 203 ,an 11 -1100 Al and for
203 ,•m 11-6061 Al composites which have been struck close to the specimen
end. The curves lettered a, b, and c are for interrupt :^d tests in which all
fibers were not failed. Curve d represents the load time behavior when the

fibers have _just all-failed. Curves a, b, c, and d are obtained as pro-
gressively more of the specimen extends beyond the top. in the "standard"
test used to obtain the data of Figures 9, 10, 11, and 12, enough of the
specimen extended beyond the tup so that all the fibers broke before the tup
cleared the specimen.

From the load-time curves for the interrupted tests, it is possible to
plot the number of unbroken fibers versus maximum load. Such a plot is
shown 

fit 	 14 for 203 pmt B-6061 Al and 203 ion B-1100 Al composites.
The number of unbroken fibers is determined by actual count after matrix
dissolution. Data are shown for (a) as-received composites and (b) speci-
mens cycled 1500 times to 4600 C, a temperature at which the fibers are
clearly de ; ,.raded in strength.

One can obtain from Figure 14 the load required to break the first
fiber and the minimum load required to fail all of the fibers. For the 6061
matrix as-received composite, the fibers are all broken over a narrow range
of load, wheteas for the llU0 matrix composite, the load range required to
break all the fibers is considerably higher. This increase probably results
from the unloading of the fibers by increased shear deformation possible in
the. softer i100 Matrix. Breaking; of the last fibers only occurs after greater
deflection of the B-1190 Al composite beam. This increased deflection con-
tributes to increase the energy absorption on impact for this composite.

Tile effect of thermal cy--Ling to 460 0 C is presented 
fit
	 14b.

The general behavior shown for the as-received material is also seen for the
thermally cycled material, except that the load to failure is less than half
of that for the as-received values. This is consistent with the thermally
induced fiber strength degradation model. The impact energy losses shown in
Figures 11 and 12 also correlate very well with the strength losses of Fig-

I
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tires 4 and 5.	 It appears, than, that for this relatively high temperattire
treatment, the impact energy loss is due primarily to fiber strength degra-
dation. However, at Sunk-what Itnmr temperatures, matrix anti perhaps inter-
tace effects may contribute strongly to impact strength retention even
though Lite tensile strength results indicate a fiber degradation. Tilts was
seen alsO in the normal impact tests for the 1100 Al matrix composites
where the rapacity to absorb impact energy was nt.tintained or even increased
at these temperatures.

Clearly, all of the energy absorption processes have not been investi-
gated completely to fully establish their rule in the thermal degradation
process, nor has the role of fiber tracturing kern completely defined. Some
factors currently under investigation at our laboratory include; the effects

of multiple fiber fracturing, exactly when in the impact event the fibers have
fractured, and how time dependent are these processes.
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List of Fikures

1. Modified lzod impact trot geometry to achieve premature unloading of the
specimen.

2. Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of 143 wn B-6061 Al matrix
composites cycled 3000 times to indicated temperatures. Range of
strengths of similar composites annealed at 420 0 C is also shown.

3. Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of 143 .+m B-1100 Al matrix
composites cycled 3000 times to indicated temperatures. Range of
strengths of similar composites annealed at '420 0 C is also shown.

4. Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of 203 ,_m B-6061 Al matrix
composites cycled 3900 times to indicated temperatures. Range of
strengths of similar composites annealed at 420 0 C is also shown.

S. Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of 203 am B-11U0 Al matrix
composites cycled 3000 times to indicated temperatures. Range of
strengths of similar composites annealed at 420 0 C 1;, also shown.

6. Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of fibers removed from 203 gun
B-60bl Al composites cycled 3000 times to indicated temperatures. (From
reference 2.)

7. Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of fibers removed trom 203 .•m
B-1100 Al matrix composites cycled 3000 times to indicated temperatures.
(From reference 2.)

b Scanning electron micrograph of the surfaces of fibers removed from
I

	

	 203 gun B-1100 Al and 203 om B-6061 composites after 3000 cycles to 420" C.
An as-received fiber surface is shown for comparison. Magnification,
1500 X.

9. Ratios of impact energies of thermally cycled 143 .tm B-6061 Al composites
to the average impact energies of as-received composites as a function of
upper cycle temperature. Corresponding ultimate tensile strength ratios
are also shown.

10. Ratios of impact energies of thermally cycled 143 gun B-1100 Al composites
to the average impact energies of as-received composites as a function of
upper cycle temperature. Corresponding ultimate tensile strength ratios
are also shown.

11. Ratios of impact energies of thermally cycled 203 . gym B-6061 Al composites
to the aver.ige impact energies of as-received composites as a function of
upper cycle temperature. Corresponding ultimate tensile strength ratios
.re also shown.

12. Ratios of impact energies of thermally cycled 203 Lm B-1IC0 Al composites
to the average impact energies of as-received composites as a function of
upper cycle temperature. Corresponding ultimate tensile strength ratios
are also shown.

13. Load-time curves for 203 ,in 	 Al and 203 ..in 	 Al composites for
progressively longer loading periods before interruption.

14. Numbers of unbroken fibers remaining after interrupted impacts of 203 .m
B-6061 Al and 203 .+m B-1100 Al composites versus maximum impact load,
(a) open symbols are for as-received composites, (b) closed symbols for
composites cycled 1500 times to 460 0 C.
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Figure 1. - Modified Izod impact test geometry to achieve
premature unloading of the specimen.
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Figure 2. - Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of 143um
6-6161 Al matrix composites cycled 30DO times to indicated tem-
peratures. Range of strengths of similar composites annealed at
4200 C is also shown.
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Figure 3. - Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of 143um
B-1 100A1 matrix composites cycled 3000 times to indicated tem-
peratures. Range of strengths of similar composites annealed at
4200 C is also shown.
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Figure 4. - Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of 203um
6-6061 Al matrix composites cycled 3000 times to indicated tem-
peratures. Range of strengths of similar composites annealed at
4200 C is also shown.
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€	 Figure 5. - Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of 2030m
8-1100 Al matrix composites cycled 3000 times to indicated tem-
peratures. Range of strengths of similar composites annealed ati	 4200 C is also shown.
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Figure 6. - Room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of fibers re-
moved from 203pm B-6061 Al composites cycled 3000 times to in-
dicated temperatures. (From ref. 2.
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Figure 7. - Room temperature ultimate tensi
moved from 203um B-1100 At matrix compo
to indicated temneratures. (From ref. 2. )
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Figure 8. - Scanning electron micrograph of the surfaces of fibers removed from 203 lim B-1100 Al and
203 pm B-6061 composites after 3000 cycles to 420 0 C. An as-received fiber surface is shown for com-
parison, X1500
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Figure 9. - Ratios of impact energies of thermally cycled Wpm B-Wol Al
composites to the average impact energies of as-received comlosites as a
function of upper cycle temperature. Corresponding ultimate tensile
strength ratios are also shown.
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Figure 10. - Ratios of impact energies of thermally cycled 143µm 6-1100 AI
composites to the average impact energies of as-received composites as a
function of upper cycle temperature. Corresponding ultimaie tensile
strength ratios are also shown.
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Figure 11. - Il itro% of impact energies of thermally cycled 2031jm
B-b(lbl A' comlx»ilex to the average impact energies of as-
received composites as a function of upper cycle temperature.
Correspondinq Ultimate tensile strenilth ratios are also shown.
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	 received composites as a function of upper cycle temperature.
Corresponding ultimate tensile strength ratios are also shown.
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Figure 13. - load-time curves for 203µm B-1100 AI and
203um 8-6061 Al composites for progressively longer
loading periods before interruption.
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